
Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs Financial Statement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Munieipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions
All candidates must complete Boxes A and 8. Candidates who receive conlributions or incur expenses musl complete Boxes C, D,
Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions orincur expenses in excess of $10,000 must also
attach an Audito.'s Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate o. their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to the clerk who is responsible for the
conduct of the election.

MM DD

For the campaign period from (day candidate fited nomination) 1 ;)e/8
DDMM

to ,Zat8 /o ia3_
{

i

fi tniti.t filing reflecting fnances to December 31 (or45 days afiervoting day in a by-etectjon)

[l Supplementary filing including finances afier December 31 (or 45 days afier voting day in a by-election)

Box A: Name of Candidate and Office
Candidate's name as shown on the ballot
Lasl Name or S le Name

Oflice candidate sought election
s

name or no. any)

nding Limit - Parties and Other Expressions of Appreciatron

Municipality

Spending Limit -

$

tJetr
$

f] t Ara not accept any contributtons or incur any expenses, (Complete Boxes A and B onty)

Box B: Doclaration

declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief lhat these linancial

statements and attached supporting schedules are true and correct.

Date Filed Time Filed

\ l-ioo P nz1

-7arq/o./tSDate flTyyylmmldd;

in person) of Clek or ate

d-or t lra*-/rl
lnitial of Candidate or
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Box C: Statement of Campalgn lncome and Expenses
LOAN

Name of bank or recognized lending institution
Amount borrowed

INCOME
Total amounl of all contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue from items $25 or less
Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution (from part lll of
Schedule 2)
lnleresl earned by campaign bank accounl
Other (provide full details)

+ g {&.oo
+$ -a
+g- ,4----.---.

-&+$
+ 5A

1.

J,

4.

5.

+$
+ $
+$
+$
+ti

Total Campaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note. include the value of contributions of Eoods and services)
Exponses subjeet to genaral spendlng llmit
lnvenlory lrorn previous campaign used in this campaign (list details in Table 4 of
Schedule 1) +
Advertising +
Brochures/flyers +
Signs {including sign deposit) +
Meetings hosted +

Office expenses incuned until votrng day +
Phone andlor inlernet expenses incurred until voling day +
Salaries, benefils, honoraria, professional fees incurred until voting day +
Bank charges incurred until voting day +

lnterest charged on loan until voting day +
Other {provide full details)

756^fs u-f

I 'g
6t

$
$

$

$

$

$

1.

2.
a

4.

+ g &3.4/
+$
+$
+

+
Total Expenses subject to general spending limit

EXPENSES

Expenses subject to spendlng llmit for parties and other expressions of appreciafion
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Expenses subject to spending limitfor parties and other expresslons
of appreciatlon

= $ 
""-{3i,47 

cz

1.

2.

3

4.

5.

$
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Schedule I . Contrlbutions

Part l- Summary of Conhlbutionr
Contributions in money Fom candidatc and spouse
Contributiong in goods and services kom candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

Total value of conlributions not exceeding 91 00 per conlributor. lnclude licket revenuo, conlributions in money, goods and services
where the total contdbution from a contributor ig 9100 or less {do not
include contributions from candidate or spouse).

Total value ol contributions exceeding $1 00 per contributor (from line 1 B on page 5;
lisl delails in Table '1 and fabb 2)

' lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services where
the total contribution from a contributor exceeds g100 {do not include
contributions lrom candidate or spouse).

+$ {a6 D4

+g "&

+g _u

$ --g+

Lecs: Contributions retumed or payable to the conlrlbutor
contributions paid or payabre to the crerk, incruding contributions f.om
anonymous gources exceeding $2S

Total Amount of Contrlbutionr (record under lncome ln Box G) 1A

Amount $
Amount Recelved N Returnsd to Contrlbutor

or Pald to Clerk

*$ -&
$+
$

Part ll - Contributlons exccedlng $100 per contrlbutor - indivlduale other than candidate or apouss
ftom lndlvidual3 otior than candldlte or

Name

f ndditronat information is listed on separate supplementary attachmeni

Dste RecelvedFull Address

es03P (2018/0{)

Totrl
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Expeneeo not suhloct to spendlng llmltr
Accounting and audit

Cost of fundraising cventsladivities (list details in Part lV of $chedule 2)

Office expenses lncuned after voting day

Phone andlor intern€t expenses incuned after voting day

Salaries, bonefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred after voting day

Bank charges incurred after voling day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Fxpenses reletgd to controverted election

Expenses related to complianc€ audil

Expenses relaled lo candidate's disabiliiy (provide full details)

$

T---
+

+

+

+

+
+

$

5--
$

s
+$
+$
+$
+$

1,

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+ $

+$
+$
+$

Other {provide full details)

L

2.

3.

+$
+$
+$

5.

+$
+$

Total Expenses not subJect to spending llmlts

Totel C.mp.ign Expenses (C2 + Cg + Ctt)

=$ c4

=$ c5

Box D: Calculatlon of Surplur or Dcflclt

Excess (deficrency) of income over expenses (lncome minus Total Expenses)
(c1 - c5)
Eligible deficit canied forward by the candidate lrom the last election
(applies to 2018 regular election only)

Total(IX - D2)

lf there ie a surplus, deduct any refund 0f candidate's or
epouse's contributions to lhe campaign

Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

+$ DI

o2$

$

$

s D3

lf line D3 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust, at the time lhe financial stet€m€nts are filed, to the municipal clerk who is

responsible for lhe conduct of the election.
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ftble 2l Contrlbutions ln goodr or gerylces lrom indivlduals other tfian crndldste or spoure
(Note: must also be rccorded et Expenses in Box C)

Name Full Addreea

! edditional informalion is listed on separale supplementary attachment

Total for Part ll - Contrlbutjone exceeding i100 per contrlhutor
(Add totals from Table I and Ttble 2 and record the total in Part I - Summary of Contributlonr!

Part lll - Contrlbutlone from candidate or spouse

Table 3: Contrlbutlons in goods or serviceg

Descrlption of Goods or Servlceg

Racolvod Value $
(yyyylmmldd)

Total

Value S

$€- IB

3ar z/4 {oo .5<)
il

.! Rdai[,:nat lnformation is lisled on separate supplementary attachmenl

9503P {2016/04l

oO

Descrlptlon ofGoods
or Scwiceg

(yyyylmmldd)

Total
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Trble tl: lnvontory of campalgn goodr end
(Notc: value murt be recordod ar

materlalr fiom prcvlour munlclprl crmpalgn uesd ln thlr camprlgn
a oontdbullon llom lht crndldrtc rnd rs an crpcnrc)

Dercrlpdon

I Addttlonal inturmstion ls llsted on soparote supplcmentary sttachment

Currant trlarkct
Value I

Total +

Date Acqulrod
(yyyylmm/dd)

Suppller Qu.ntlty
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Schedule 2 - Fundralslng Eventr and Actlvltles

Fundnlrlng EvenUActlvlty
Complotc s reparate rchedulc for cech evont or actlvity hcld

I Additional schedule(e) attached

Desoiption of fundraising evenUactivity n]re
Date of event/activity (yyyy/mmldd)

Paill-Ticket (rvenuc

Admission charge (per person)
(lf there are I renge of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all ticket
sales)

Number of tickets sold

Totrl Psrt I (2A X 28) (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule l)

Parl ll - Qlher revenuo dcemed r contdbutlon
(e.9. rcvenue from goods sold in excess of fair maftel value)
Provide details

ZA

2Bx
$

$ e
1.

2

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+$
+ $

$ -&Totsl Part ll (includc ln Part I of Schcdulc ,l I

Part lll - Other revenue not dcemed a contrlbuilon
(e.9. contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or less)
Provide details

1.

,
?

4.

a

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Prrt lll (lnclude under lncome ln Box Cl

Part lV - Expenses related to fundrolrlng avant or actlvlty
Provide details

$

+

+

+

$

$

T
+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4,

5.

b.

a

8. &

9503P {2018104}
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$
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Audltor's Report
Municipal Elecilons Act,1996 (Section 88.25)

A candidate who has rec€ived contribltions or incurred expenses in excesg of $10,000 must attach an auditols report.

Froressronat uestgnalton of Auctitor

Municipality (yyyylmmldd)

Contact lnfo.mation
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s) Licence Number

Address

Suite/Unit No istreet Name

MfiichAit Province Posial Code

Telephone No. (including area code) lAddrers - --- --

The report must be done in accordance wilh generally accepted audiling standards and must:

. set out the scope of the examination

' provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is fiee of material
misstatement

lslreet 

No

f Report is attached

Personal information, if any, collected on this lorm is obtained under the authority of sections 68,25 and 95 of the MunlcipatElectrbns
Act, 1996. UndersectionEEoithe Municipa[ EleclionsAct, 1996(anddespiteanythinginlheMunicipa! Freerlomof lnformationand
Prolaction of Privacy Act| documents and material$ liled with or prepared by the clerk or any olher eleciion official under lhe Municipal
Elections Ac| 1996 are public records and, until their deslruction, may be inspecled by any person at lhe clerk's office at a time when
the office is open. Campaign linancial statements shall also be made available by the clerk in an electronic format free of charge upon
r€quest.
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